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    Cham be r  O f f i ce r s  

At this time there are no 

Chamber events sched-

uled.  As soon as the Co-

rona virus restrictions 

are lifted, we will re-

schedule our events. 
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 Chamber Welcomes New 

Member with a Familiar Face 

Local real estate broker Brad Guth is not 

new to Winterville or to the Winterville 

Chamber of Commerce but he is with a new 

real estate broker-

age and a ‘new’ 

member of the 

Chamber of Com-

merce. Broker Brad 

recently joined EXP 

Realty. EXP Realty is 

an agent-owned 

cloud brokerage [no franchises, no store-

fronts, think NETFLIX or AMAZON] and one 

of the fastest growing residential real es-

tate companies in the world. “It's an exciting 

company to work with,” said Guth. “Lots of 

new technology and educational opportuni-

ties to keep brokers at their best.”  

Broker Brad is an Accredited Buyer’s 

Agent [ABR®], a Seller Representative 

Specialist [SRS®] and an Military Reloca-

tion Professional [MRP®] so no matter 

whether you are buying or selling Broker 

Brad has the experience and credentials 

to represent you. “I have a little play on 

words using my last name for that feeling 

you have when you sell your house with 

me. It's “The Moment of Guth,” said Guth. 

Call Broker Brad at 252-689-7339 to 

have your own “Moment of Guth” Broker 

Brad is also always interested in talking 

with professionals considering a career in 

real estate or exploring EXP Realty. At 

EXP, there are no desk fees, no royalty 

fees, and agents get to keep 80-100% 

of their commissions. Call Broker Brad to 

learn about the #eXpLife and visit 

https://bradguth.exprealty.careers/  

Our officers for the 2020-2021 Chamber 

year.  Yes, most of these faces may look 

familiar to you.  Since they could not com-

plete last year due to the virus and we 

could not have a meeting to elect new offic-

ers, it was decided to give them the oppor-

tunity to continue their year as an officer,  

They are Brad Guth, Alton Wadford, Saul 

Horowitz, Debbie Avery, Rebecca Caveness, 

Ronita Stanford and Glenda Daniels. 

  2020-2021 Chamber Officers 
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What’s New at Full Service Flooring? 

Full Service Flooring is excited to welcome Cory Little 

to their team. Cory will lead their Contract Sales De-

partment. He has many years of experience in con-

struction (both residential and commercial) and is also 

a licensed General Contractor. Feel free to contact 

Cory with any flooring construction project needs. He  

can be reached via email at 

Cory@FullServiceFlooring.com or at our office at  

Also, a new vehicle with a new wrap has been seen in 

the Full Service Flooring parking lot.  Looking good 

folks and what a great way to advertise your busi-

ness. 

 

 

Blessing Boxes for Winterville 

The Chamber has chosen to undertake a new project 

for the Winterville community.  With many families fac-

ing shortages in the midst of the Coronavirus, we want-

ed to do something to help those in need.  We are 

planning to have three Blessing Boxes constructed and 

placed around the community, but we need your help.  

We are currently working with the Carpentry Class at 

South Central High School to construct our boxes.  Pic-

tured are some examples we may use.  Once school 

begins, we will be meeting with the instructor to discuss 

designs and cost.  We hope to fill the boxes with non-

perishable food items, possibly school supplies and 

books to share with members of the community.  We 

invite Winterville citizens to take something if they 

need it and to leave something for others if they can.  

We are in need of businesses to volunteer to sponsor 

the construction of a box and for sponsors that will 

keep a box filled for a year. Boxes may be placed on 

sponsors’ property or others sites where they will uti-

lized.  Sponsor names will be placed on boxes.  Let me 

know if your business or organization would be inter-

ested in being a sponsor.  
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Life's most persistent and urgent 

question is, 'What are you           

doing for others?'                      

Martin Luther King Jr. 

Well, I feel like I am stuck in a bad rerun of the movie “Groundhog Day”.  With the Chamber 

office being closed, I am working from home each day and they have started to run together.  A 

Friday is no more exciting to me than a Wednesday.  I struggle to find motivation to put on 

clothes and make up.  I hope this does not become our new normal but returns to our old normal 

soon. Good luck to our schools as they experiment with social distancing, masks and online learn-

ing.  Stay safe as Hurricane/Tropical Storm Isaias passes through.  Remember to shop locally 

when you can and support our locally owned businesses.  The Chamber thanks you for your con-

tinued support and remember as always, my business is making your business better.  If I can as-

sist you in anyway, please contact me at 531-4590 or davery60@hotmail.com.  

Laziness may appear attractive, but 

work gives satisfaction.           

Anne Frank 
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Again this year, the Chamber will be welcoming 

back our teachers to our Winterville schools.  With 

social distancing and more regulations on food 

safety this year, will not be doing our usually 

McDonald’s biscuits and fruit trays and such this 

year.  Instead, we are delivering Goody Boxes to 

each of the schools filled with all sorts of individu-

ally packaged chips, crackers, Twinkies, breakfast 

bars and more.  We would like to thank Sam’s 

Club who partnered with us and donated many of 

the goodies.  This year we are providing multiple 

snacks for 580 staff members.  If you’d like to help 

with the delivery of boxes, send me an email.  Our 

schedule is: 

Monday, Aug. 3 - Pitt Community College Early 

High School  

Tuesday, August 4 - Christ Covenant Lower 

School  and Upper School . 

Monday, August 10 - Creekside Elementary 

School, Ridgewood Elementary School, W. H. 

Robinson Elementary School, A. G. Cox Middle 

School and South Central High School. 

Wednesday, August 12 - Opendoor School  

Teacher Welcome Back Breakfasts 

August 10 - Town Council meeting at 7:00 pm. 

Free Covid-19 testing at the Winterville Community 

Fire Department.  Go to at https://

www.pittcountync.gov/calendar.aspx?CID=46. to see 

the schedule and for more information. 


